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WILLIAM CROCRET, A.M., sels have gidedthem in solving the difficult problens of school
rRINtlP'AI, uL- frn. NRMAL tIloOL oF NI.W ichsh eK. manaugument. Thrungh his clear unfoldings of the priuciplein of

nethod, theyliave learned to educate as well as instruet.
Tue passage of tue " Cninon Schools Act of 1871 " by the Mr. Ciucket was burn et Brechin, in Forfarslire, Scotland, in

Legislature of New Bruiswick nan more thail the iutrodutivil of 1832, and rectised bis preparatory -ducatoa iu tihe Gratumatr

a free, hou beCtarlA4i itad niationial .y tùem Of 'schoulo fri the Pro Schuol of thsat toun. At the age of si.xteun ho was matriculated at
vince. it ws un edus..ational reolutuu. IL all that relates to King's College, Aberdeen, vlere lie tudied for two yearn, coi-
Comuivis bchOooI, it As, the bugisssss.g of a Lw vider of thinigs in ting bis collegiate oatuic at tihe Uniersity of Glasgow in 102.
New Bruînswick. Of courze, lake eery refrm, the eW byotem Ile tok a repectable position, throuhutl the entire couit.u, au
mLet with Uppositioln. Cuiupulsory assessment f.n 5hl was Classis, and Matiematies. During thi vauations tetwee the Cul-

thought 1.3 insy to be sa terriblo tyîasawy, unstil they came tu see lege st=ssionls, lie tatiglit ehlIoul Ur eigaged ab pri ate tuitor, -thua
it in its ts ue iolitionsi. Tho abolitioi of social nd religious dis acqiring his earliest experiences in the duttiV, of his future pro
tinctiuls ii cnetitonI wIth publu t. cducntiou aise fell athsart fension. In the fullutving à üar he0 enterau thse Ltabhbud Ciurch

existing prejudices, and antag. Normal School of Glasgow,
onism was the result. But and took a two years' course
while the inovitable, and in -the maximum time then al-
the end wholesumne strife was lowed.
going on around the standards Mr. Crochet came to this
of the Free School party, a country in 1856, to take charge

great though silent reforma- •of the Superior Sehoni at
tion was in progress in the Campbelltown, N.B. Here lie
inner life and work of the taught for five yeas, dnring
schools. The benefits of su- one of which lie also belli the
perior toxt-books, a better cla. position ofmspector of Sehools
sification of pupils, and the for the County of Restigoncle.
grading of schools soon began When tie Presbyterian Acad-
to bo felt. Tho uniforin certi- enywas cstablislid at Chat-
fication of teachers upon re- hum, in 1861, li was offered
vised standards of award gria- and accepted fli position of

(lualy oid ipo thequaityPrincipal, whicli lie lield fordually told upon fhe quality aotan er.Wietu
of work done. More than ail, a n gcars. as thali
perhaps, the prtfessional train-
iiig required of every candi- of fonciers began,-n brandi
date for permanent license, Training School for tle teach-
under nise and careful direc- ors of fli Northcrn Counties
tion, lias shownl itself more ling been esfablished li
aid more from year to year, . Chatham in 1867, wifh Mr.
in the improved discipline of Crooket as Principal. The
schools and more onlightened1 work of fli Academy and th.f
methods of teaching. It isby of tic Training Sebool wore
the actual improvement viei- carried on conjoinfly. The
ble in the condition of the latter was a brandi of the Pro
scliools, as mucli as by the vincial Training Sohool,tftint
soundness of flic principles imer ocate t S.John. Up
underlying tlic sysfem, lia on the resignaion of Mr. Wg
opposition lbas been disarmed, and fob, turned to friendb. Milîs as Principal, in 1870, bofi the school at Sf. John ana te

Thc obuigatiUL. cf flic profe6sin aîd dit, publie to the able CLuef Chatham Brdi cre olosedo; and Mr. Crchet was appoited
Superintendent, Theedeure II. Rand, D.C.L., for the wie atd pro- P-xincjuîl of flio Provincial Training nh Mody Scool, thon re
gressive erksrg3 Nv5 Licù liab cliaracterîset the entire aamusiriiitatiou upebl ai. 1'reauricteii. la187 tOhe h oeibyc tei sPacaus
of flic system, are wel known fo our rloers. Nu member of the 1nùw edifico erhcted mor ifs accommodation. w
Profession lias more loyally and enorgetically co-operatcl in tlie Mr. Crockct rcoi*ved flic dcgrae of A.M. from th University of
work of educationial reforni fban \ailiam Grucket, A.M., Principal1 New Brunswick in.1865. For soine yar ie as ion ane of tio
of flie Provincial Normial ScLuol. To hi 6i professiouual seal, SciLu- Examiners for Degreos in fliat institution. 0f pleasing addrcss
arly abilifios and sond judgmunt, is very 1 argely due tit solid, and winuiing manner in flia class-room, Ur. Crocket's cWaracteris

internai lot us sas indoginuub-growth which becomes cvery 1tics as a feacor arc yot vigorous ana weldiarne. Those very
Sear more manifesf tu tho intelligent observer. Ili instructions correctiy appear in flic following exfracfs from his addrosz t the
bave aroused tic ]atent onorgios of bundreds of young mon ano opening of feg naw building:

wrmnen, makirug -fflieni studenti, es well asb teaclierb. Els colin. - Tho mCust nesX0 ffortof the tudeftrtagch fouirbe drtecd,


